
Farm, Garden and Honsehold.

Frnlt Garden.
Strawberries, if not mulobed .before

this, attend to it at once. Any material
whiuli will keep the fruit from being
Soiled will do. If the crop is to be
marketed, provide plenty of baskets and
oratog for nhippiDg.

Do not allow the new blackberry
canes to grow over five feet j when they
reach this height pinch off the end.
This will induce the growth of side
brandies ; these ought to be stopped
when they reaoh a length of eighteen
inches.

Four new raspberry eanes to a stool
are enough, unless more are wanted for
planting. A good plan for training is
to tie the canes 10 a wire stretched
along the row, and attached at each end
to a tirmly-ee- t post.

Apply a heavy mulch of litter to keep
the weeds down rs well as to keep the
ground moist around currant bushes,
Give the bushes a dustinnr with now.
dered white hellebore if attacked by
uurers.

If vigorous, healthy grape vines are
wanted, do not allow but one shoot to
arrow the first season after plantinc
Bub off all other shoots, and keep this
one tied to a stake dun do; the season,
Young vines should not be allowed to
overoear ; i.wo Duncnes to a shoot are

. enough. For training older vines there
have been reoommended a creat manv
plans. Any may be adopted which keep
up a Bupply of bearing wood down near
me ground.

Insects will be troublesome here as
well as in the orchard, and should be
carefully looked after, and the larger
beetles nnd caterpillars removed by
uuuu-picKin-

Improving Seed Wheat
We have often insisted that if farm

ers would take the same pains to save
the largeet grains and heads of wheat
for seed that they do to save the best
ears of corn for seed, there is no reason
why wheat should deteriorate by years
of culture any more than corn. The
following from a writer in the Jiural
New Yorker, proves onr theory : Sow
none but the largest aud most perfect
kernels. It has been my practice for
ine last sixteen or eighteen years to run
my wheat for seed over a very coarse
seed-scree- so as to sow none but the
very largest kernels. By so doing
have improved my wheat so that I have
Bold nenrly all my wheat at hoiue for
seed. But in 1871 1 hit upon a new
plan. I had a piece of Tread well wheat
that was injured by insects in the pre-
vious fall and killed by freezing in the
winter, so that there were spots not
worth cutting. After harvest I ob
served a few scattering heads of unusual
size. It occurred to me that there was
wheat that had withstood the ravages
of the insects and the rigor of the win-
ter. I gathered enough to sow one rod
square, from which I realized twenty
pounds or wneat oi unusually large
even berry, which was at the ratio of
over fifty bushels per acre ; last harvest
had twenty bushels which weighed
aizty-si- z pounds per Dusiiel. it is my
opinion mat we realize tne best crops
irom tue uesi ana most perfect seed in
the vegetable as well as the animal
kingdom.

Breeding Stock
It is not au unworthy ambition for

any larrner to cultivate to establish bv
careful breeding and judicious crossing
a breed of animals of his own of
cattle, sheep or swine adapted to his
locality and wants, filling his ideal of
what his experience may have taught
him a desirable animal should be for
his locality. Of course in making such
an effort he should study thoroughly
tue diiierent existing breeds and have
their merits and demerits well defined
in his mind ; and the objects he is to
attain by his breeding experiments
should be equally well defined. But
there is so little effort made to improve
upon or retain the good qualities of our
native breeds and yet add to them those
desirable iu the imported, that
we really have few or no independent
and original breeders that is, men
with original ideas that have beeu for
mulated from the generalizations of
experience aud Knowledge of the need
of this country, with its varied climates,
soilH, aud conditions of animal growth,
mere is a wide neid hero for some
enterprising young American farmer to
occupy. It will require years of pa.
tient labor, study and experiment ; but
it will pay,

Gravel in Horses. For gravel in
Horses, give two-third- s of a tablespoon
ful of saltpetre in a little salt for three
consecutive days ; or take a pint of
watermelon seed and boil it in two
quarts of water, till reduced to nearly
one-nu- ana drench two mornings in
succession ; your horse will be cured,

o Time to Cipher.

There was a little incident in the See
ond National Bank of Winona, Minn
Dome time during the forenoon
man called in and got some large bills
exchanged. At noon, while the occu
pants o; the bank, with the exception
of Mr. William Garlock, Jr., were gone
to dinner, a stranger entered and asked
to see the manager, but on being in'
formed that he was out, the stranger
asked it lie could step into the three
tors' room and wait for him. Mr. Gar
lock didn't exactly like the idea, but
consented, and the stranger stepped
through the open door and took a seat
iu the room, from which another door
communicates with the interior of the
bank. Presently another man came in
ond was instantly recognized by Mr.
Garlock as the one who bad the bills
changed in the morning. He stepped
to the counter and made a singular in-

quiry as to what a certain sum of money
would amount to if deposited for a
minor child of thirteen years, and left
at compound interest for a term of
years, which he stated. As this prob-
lem was propounded, the individual
in the directors' room moved over to a
chair commanding a view inside of the
counter. Garlock in an instant sus-
pecting a ruse from the actions of the
man, quietly took a revolver from a
drawer and informed the individual at
the counter that he had no time to
figure on any such question, and the
fellow dropped his bead and walked
out. Singular enough, in a minute or
two, the stranger in the directors' room
also passed out. Garlock was present-
ed with a handsome new revolver by
the directors of the bank.

A Hint. To cleanse a oomfoit, tie it
tip loosely and plunge it in scalding
water for an hour or two, then spread it
on the grass, and let the rain fall on it
till it is thoroughly rinsed, and dry in
the sun, turning it two or three times a
day. Blankets are far more wholesome
than comforts, and can be cleaned much
more readily. In the coming civiliza-
tion of our race " comforts " will be
unknown, .

A Fearful Adventure,
T Atn ft doctor livinar on twentv-thir- d

street, New York, and last winter I had
fearful adverture witu a mamao, tne

account of which I have not before
made pnblio, from the fact that I have
so shuddered to think of that night of a
horror that I have not before summon-
ed courage to recall the oiroumstanoes
at the point of my pen ; but my nerves
have grown stronger, and I give this to
the publio as an evidence that truth, if
not stranger than fiction, has at least a
more fearful realization. The follow-
ing is the story:

One stormy night in December, dur-
ing a visit of my family to Pongheepsie,

was all alone, the servants even being
away at a wake, or a wedding, when a
ritig at the door-bel- l summoned me to
the hall, and, on opening the door, was
confronted by a large g

man, well dressed, and of pleasing
manners.

" Good evening," said he, in a splen
did voioe. "This is Dr. B- - is it
not?"

"That is my name, sir," I replied
blondly. " Will you walk in ?"

" Thank you, sir," he returned, in a
manner that showed him to be proficient
in politeness. "Are you disengaged
for the evening, doctor ?"

" 1 am, said I.
" I am very glad that you are, sir,"

he replied ; ""it gives mo au opportuni
ty I have long desired of conversing
with you upon anatomical science,
with, perhaps, some practical illustra
tions : and with this he followed me
into my office and seated himself before
tho comfortable grate.

As he had apparently forgotten to
leave bis hat on the rack in the hall, I
requested him to take it off, and offered
to carry it to the hall for him, aud
while he rose to take it off it gave me a
fine opportunity to observe his splen
did physique. He was apparently over
bix feet in height,and of musoular pro
portions, a very Apollo in form, witn
handsome, regular ferturea, a fine mus-taoh- e,

and luminous black eyes that at
times had a wonderful glitter in them.

" Who have I the honor of meeting (
said I, when I returned from the hall.

"Ah I 'be replied, with a smile, "as
to the honor, you are raising a question;
as to the name, I am answering one in
the card I have the honor of presenting
to you.

On a handsomely-writte- n card I read
the name, "John Dalhousie, M. D.,
No. 75 Lombard street, London," and
immediately I entertained a higher feel-
ing of respect for my visitor, and at-

tached more importance to the visit.
A lecture of mine upon anatomy had
been read nnd favorably commented
upon by the Board of Surgeons in Lon-
don, and I was vain enough to think
that this had induced the visit ; so I
extended all my hospitality to my visi
tor, and placed before him wines and
cigars, and we entered into an animated
conversation, in which 1 found him well
read and deeply versed in medicine and
surgery, and the appearances were that
I had more to learn from him than to
impart.

1 noticed, as he sipped the wine irom
time to time, that the gleam of his black
eyes grew more intense, but I supposed
this came from bis deep interest in the
subject of our conversation, lie then
proposed that we should go to my dis
secting-room- , which 1 had located on
the top floor for the benefit of a fine
skylight, and with pleasure I led the
way, and lit a fire in the stove, which I
always kept ready to touch off, so that
we soon had a hot hre, and tne room
warm, while I threw on a flood of gas-
light, which made the room brilliant.
indeed. He examined my surgical and
dissecting instruments, and his eyes
glistened as he remarked how be stiould
like an opportunity of using thorn, and
I expressed my regrets that I had not a
subject to place at bis disposal. He
then told me he had an original plan
for testing the strength of the human
heart and its highest degree of pulsa
tion, and if I would lie down upon the
dissectiug-tabl- e he would practically
demonstrate it to me. He said it would
be best ts remove my clothing to the
waist, so I stripped them off and-lai- d

down upon the table. He then went to
my head and leaned over me, and in
moment, before I was aware of his
purpose, be had my arms pinioned back
with a rope that he had evidently taken
out of lils pocket, with slip-noos- e all
prepared. As he bound me more nrmiy,
he told me that if I made a noise he
would stab me to the heart. He then
went to my feet and bound them firmly,
and I had an opportunity of looking
into his face : insanity gleamed from
his eyes ; I saw that I was in the power
of a maniac. Utterly helpless, I dared
not make a noise, knowing he would
kill me the moment I did. My agony
of suspense was awful. What was he
going to do?

He took up my dissecting instru
ments, and his eyes gleamed with
fiendish delight. All hope died in my
breast ; I saw his purpose. He said to
me, with a demoniacal laugh that made
my blood run cold, as if freezing in my
veins :

" Ah, doctor, you regretted not hav-
ing a subject for dissection at my dis-
posal j you see how asily I have se-

cured one. It is my old plan of securing
living subjects ; I like to operate on
them best, and study the vitality of
each particular part of the human body,
and how long life will last under dis-
section of any one of its parts."

"My God I I exclaimed, in my
agony j " you are not going to dissect
me alive ?''

"Why, certainly I am," he said, with
a laugh. " You owe that much to
Rcience. You know Paul said, ' though
I give my body t j be burned,' and sure-
ly you can give yours to be cut up.
You have passed your age of useful-
ness, and have drifted into the old-fog- y

ideas ; you are not a progressionist as
am ; you belong to the old school,
which, like the Bourbons, never learns
anything and never forgets anything,
and it is better for you to be anatomized
than fossilized ; fossils are nothing to
science, anatomy is everything.

"But," said I, in the most appealing
voioe, "my dear sir, we owe something
to humanity as well as to science ; we
owe something to hospitality. Remem-
ber you are my guest ; I have treated
you kindly and well ; you surely cannot
violate my hospitality thus. Think of
my wife and dear little ones, who would
return to a home of desolation if you
were so cruel."

For a moment his'eyes softened, and
hope rose in my breast ; but be looked
at my keen instruments again and the
gleam came back to him, and I felt as
one might feel in the power of a lion.as
he replied :

" Soience, my dear doctor ; science
is everything. All lesser considerations
must give way to science. Our mar-
riage and domestio relations in this
life are, after all, but demonstrations
of scienoe."

He then took the poker and stuck the
end of it in the red hot stove. What
horrible torture was he preparing for
me I O, heavens I could nothing move
this maniac from bis bobby of soience ?

" You see, doctor," he said, " I am
studying the human heart and its vital
forces, and you can understand how
neoessary it is that life exist in it for
tho purposes of a satisfactory investiga-
tion. I am now heating this poker to

white heat, and I shall slowly approach
your heart with it, and particularly
note its pulsations, until, by plunging
the hot iron into it, it ceases to beat.
Ah.

.
that will be a splendid triumph for

1 41 -sctenoe. riarvey aiscovereo uie circu-
lation of the blood, but he never ran a
red-h- ot iron itto a living human
heart."

It was the awful moment of all my
existence when he drew that iron from
the fire at a whita heat and began slow-
ly descending its point to my naked
breast ana neart, wnicn would soon
cease to beat, as the white-heate- hiss-
ing iron would be burried in its quiver-
ing valves. O, my reader, may you
never have such a moment of intense
agony, not even when you rise on the
morning of that last day.

"Ah, me," said he, suddenly, "I had
forgotten a most important part of the
investigation. Have you a pulsimeter ?

I desire to note the exact pulsation of
your heart."

A ray of hope lit up my soul at this
inquiry, as a slender chance of salva-
tion presented itself, just as drowning
men catch at straws, and I replied :

" Yes, doctor, you will find a very fine
one in that closet to the right ; the door
has a combination lock ; turn the knob
three times forward and twice backward,
and it will be unlocked. You will find
the pulsimeter on the upper shelf."

In this closet I had a wonderful skele
ton, so arranged with strong springs
and connection with the door and lock,
that any one opening the door by the
knob would be caught in the arms of
the skeleton, and held with an iron
grasp, so that no man of ordinary
strength could break away.

The maniac placed the iron again to
the stove to regain its white beat, and
went to the door, turning the knob as
I had directed him. In my young days
I had practiced ventriloquism, and just
as he opened. tne door and the skeleton
grasped him in its cold, deathly em
brace, I threw my voice into its rattling
jaws and exclaimed in a sepulchral
tone :

"Ah, my fino fellow, I have you at
last, have 1? One by one I gather you
in 1 Come with me. I'll give you some
practical demonstrations of science."

With an unearthly yell of terror he
broke away in his great strength from
the skeleton, and with a deathly fright
in his formerly gleaming eye he rushed
witn streaming hair down the steps,
and the slamming of the front .door
came faintly up to me, and then I knew
uo more until tho servant girl came
home, and, searching for me, found me
tied upon my dissecting table, from
which she rescued me, and I slowly re
covered from the fearful nervous strain.

About one month after this occurrence
I saw an account of a body having been
found in tue water at one of the East
River docks. The inquest was " Death
by drowning," supposed to be acciden-
tal or suicidal. The body was taken tc
the Morgue for recsgnition. The de-
scription attracted my attention ; I went
to see it, and requested that if not re-
cognized and claimed I might have the
body for the disseotiug room, as it was
such a fine specimen ; and I now have
in my room the magnifiont skeleton of
Joiin Uailiousie, ju.. V., No. 75
Lombard street, London, for the bene
fit of science.

SUMMARY OF EffS,

Guv. Dix having signed tho Now York Bridge
bill, work will be recommenced on the ton-er-

at ouce The English House of Commons,
by a vote of 161 against 12G, adopted the
proposition of the Government that public
houses in London shall be kept open on week
darti from 7 o'clock in the morning until half--

past 12 at night Hugh Nilea, of Swedes- -
boro, N. J., took a rope and started for the
woods, tolling his friendd that he was going to
hang himaelf. They paid no attention, and he
climbed a tree, fastened the rope to a limb and
his neck, and jumped. The rope broke and
he fell unconscious. lie lived but a few mo
ments after being fouud The will of J,
Edgar Thompson, of the Pennsylvania Central
llailroad, provides for tho maintenance and
education of the female orphans of railroad
employeos who are killed in the discharge cf
their duties The police of New York city
number 2,300 ; of this number 1,500 were fined
from the 1st of June, 1873, .to the 1st inst.

20,100 92, leaking a total of 0,102 days, or an
average to each man of four days, or $13.40

A dispatch from the Choyenne Agency
reports that a body of 400 Indians are on the
war-pat- h A young woman, giving her
name as Alice Capleas, while kindling a fire
with a can of kerosene oil at the residence of
Frank Hughes, Roberts Eun, Venango county,
Pa., was fatally burned by the kerosene igniting
aud the can exploding. She told her attending
physician that she was the girl who made tho
charges concerning the St. John's Convent,
St. Catherine's, Canada, and who escaped to
Rochester. She cannot possibly, survive. .

The Wilmington Commercial publishes a state-
ment showing that over two hundred aud
twenty iron ships, mostly steam vessels, have
been built in Wilmington, and states that this
is a far greater number thau have been con
structed in all the other yards of the United
States put together. It estimates that the
total number of iron ships built elsewhere will
probably not exceed fifty.

The Apache Chief Cochise is very ill and is
not expected to recover. Ho imagines that the
spirits of the white men murdered by him are
tearing his flesh The Mexican El Gordo,
who attempted to rob Mr. Turner aud wife, near
Los Angeles, pointed out the place where the
stolen money was. lie was then taken from
the officers by a party of armed meu, and
banged to a tree It Is reported that a
serious mutiny has broken out amongst several
battalions of Spanish republican troops in the
province of Guipuzcoa The sudden de-

parture of Henri Itochefort from New York for
England is supposed to be connected in some
way with affairs in France Twenty-fou- r
clerks at the Boston Custom House have been
officially informed that their services are no
longer required, and several of the offices will
be abolished. A further reduction is to be
made in July. The total reduction in the ex
peuse of the four departments thus far amounts
to 140,000 a year The strike among the
freestone workers of Boston has ended by the
members of the Union disbanding and seeking
work as they choose The Catholio Episco-
pate of Bohemia has determined to resist the
ecclesiastical laws. Passive opposition has al-

ready begun with appointments to vacant liv-

ings Mr. Sargeant, manager of the South
Devon Railway in England, has been appointed
successor to Mr. Brydgea in the management
of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

The ladies of Rankin, lib. lately bad
" a bee " to clean the church, and after
it was over, they expended their re--
maining energies in completing the
sidewalk whioh the men bad begun last
iau uiu wug tvu uugr yj umxou,

TRICKS OX TRWF.LERS,

How Confiding Stranger are Taken
In and Don for In New York dir.
A confidence man tells hows stran-

gers
lhe
I'U

are taken in New York as follows : ou
"Having all things ready," he sayo,"we
go on our 'graft.' We always go to one of
thoflrBt-classhotels.fl- we never pick up
the wrong man. There is no trouble in bill

telling strangers from city men. It isn't of
because they stare at the store win-
dows and eigne, for lots of city men do
that ; nor is it always their dress, for
sometimes the countryman swaggers
along in the latest style, But there is
always something about him he can't
disguise which says he's a stranger,
and it s almost as certain that he shows
whether he's crot money or not.

jnow suppose you and 1 are on tne
Kraft. Nobody, though, sees us speaa

to each other or in any wav recognize
one another, but for all of that eaoh of
us keeps a sharp watch on the other,
Maybe.well hang around an hour or
two without finding a sucker. Some'
times we don't find one at all. If we do
find him I give vou a signal you under of
stand to watch sharp. I then keep my
eve on the sucker until be goes into the
Btreet. 1 step briskly up in front oi
him as if I bad just turned up, and
hold out my hand with great cordiality,
saying: 'Sly dear Dr. Smith, lm de
lighted to see you. When did you come
to town ? flow did you leave an tne
folks iu Zanesville?' I say all this so
quickly that the suoker hasn't a chance
to open his moutn until 1 get inrougn.
Even then he isn't usually very fast
about it. You see I'm a person of gen
tlemanly appearance and address, and
the sucker don't know at first exactly
what to make of it all. When he does
recover from bis astonishment of course
he says bis name isn't Smith. General
ly, he is very stiff about it. and says
very grandly :' Sir, you are mistaken; I
am not Dr. Smith. Sir.'

"men comes the finest point in our lit-
tle game. It used to be that the sucker
would always follow this up by giving
his name and place of residence, but
lately it has to be wormed out of them
in most cases. If he don't give it, why
1 say : Kaally, I beg your pardon,
sir ; l would have sworn you were ur,
Smith ; never saw such a striking re
semblance in my life. Now. really, sir. t
if it's not asking too much, I would like
to know your name, so that I may tell
ur. Hmith, the next time I see him, who
his double is.' This always fetches the
sucker. He gets friendly all at once,
and says : Certainly, sir. I am Mr,
Thomas Brown, of Brownsville, Texas,
or whatever it maybe. That s all we
want to know. 1 beg pardon, ond turn
away while he goes oil, and, in a tmn-
ute, has probably forgotten all about
me and Dr. Smith. Now, you have been
standing near all the time, and heard
him give his name, or, if you cidn t,
you push ag.tinst me by accident like,
and 1 tnrow it at you in a sou whisper
without attracting any attention from
the bystanders. Then you go off in an
ordinary way. If the sucker has gone
up street, you go down half a block or
so, and then cross over. You've taken
particular notice of his features and
dress, so that you can't mistake your
mau. As you go down, you look at a
list of national banks you always carry
in your pocket, and get the name of the
President or Oashier of a bank in the
town. When you get on the other side
of the street you walk up briskly, keep
ing your eyes sharp all the time, lou
pass him, and when you get about half
a block above him you cross over and
walk down street and meet him. When
you come up to him you stop an oi a
sudden ; then you seize mm by tne
hand, which you shake like an old
friend and say : Why, my dear Brown,
I'm delighted to see you. How are all
the folks in Brownsville ?' You must
be particular about the last, for it's that
which always gets the sucker. But
you musn't give him a chance to speak
yet ; lor you see be don't know you

how could he, when he never set eyes
on you otilore and you say: "Xsow
that s too bad ; 1 see you don t know
me.' Why, I am Jones, nephew of
Ephraim Jones, Cashier of the national
bank in your town. Don t you remeni'
ber when 1 was at your place ? J. was
a youngster then but I remember you
perfectly.' All this goes to make you

solid with the sucker; if you are the
nepnew of a liauk Cashier you must be
somebody, and if you have carried him
in your mind so long vou must be a
clever fellow. But he is forced to say
that he don't remember you, and you
think it's too bad that be should have
forgotton you so entirely. But you
am determined he shan t do it again
for now you ve met him once more
you'll give him cause to remember you,
which you are pretty sure to do, but
not in the way be thinks. You ask him
to take a drink, and teu to one be does
it, for these suckers are nearly always
ready to drink at somebody else s ex
penso. If be goes into the bar-roo-

with you your 'graft is easy after that:
if be don't you propose a cigar, and if
be dou t smoke you insist it s lunch'
time, and you drag him off with you,
wuei ever you take him you open'on
him at once. You do all the talking.
for it won't do to give him a chance.
except to answer questions, so that you
may nave the 'olhue as to las business.
family, friends, and all that, so that in
a little time you know almost as much
about him and the place where he lives
as he does himself. Then you get to
talking about yourself, and you always
make it appear that you ve been a won
derful lucky fellow, and very soon the
man has so much confidence in you
that you can easily rope him into any
little game you have, and his money is
yours.

The Church of England,
A clergyman in Wales has been

preaching very strongly against the
practice of purchasing church livings,
He said that 6,600 parishes in England
were thus made a subject of bargain
and sale, and be added: " You see
how it is that parishes are saddled with
incumbents who are thoroughly unfit
for their office. A boy rector, for in
stance, or a weak-beade- d one, comes
down from Oxford to till the inoum
bency of a large and populous parish,
He introduces all sorts of gimcraeker
ies, and drives the old parishioners
perfectly wild with bis mad tricks. Yet
there is not a soul among them that can
prevent him. The nominee of some
great man, bo is perfectly safe in his
cure. It has been bought ana paid tor,
Every soul there is bis by law estab
lished to cure and to bless in the way
he thinks most fit.
There is nothing reallv to prevent
joint stock company of High Church
men. Low Churchmen. Broad Church
men, or anybody else, from buying the
advowsons and next presentations of
more than half of all the livings in
England and Wales, and so in one dav
take steps to sennrA to themselves and
their own views 6,600 parishes. Looked
at in .a spiritual point of view, the
thing is frightful, abominable, and ri-

UICUIOUS,

XLIIM U5ITED STATES CONGRESS

IN THE SENATE. one
nTLM MSPOIITED.

Mr. Hnratrne. of It. I., from the Committee
. , . J : v ., with...... amptiriiriAnt. ,J 11IMIU Unillin. rnn icu,
kill to feenre homentoads to actual settlers

the pnblio domain. Placed on tne calendar.
MEDAXA.

Mr. Heott. of Pa. . from the Committee on
Finance, reported a substitute for the House

to authorize medals commemorating tho all,

one hundredth anniversary of the fln-- t meeting ll
the Continental Congrecs and of the Peclara-tio- n

of Independence. Passed.
district comm.

Mr. Thnrman. of Ohio, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported, with amendments, the
Senate bill authorizing any Circuit Judge to
deBisnate the time of holding the District or
Circuit Court, and to designate a District
Judge, to attend and hold the court In a district
not Ins own. I'assea.

EXAMINING- BOOKS.

The Senate amendment to the Moiety bill, or
anthnrizinir the United States attorney to
examine the books, invoices, or papers of de
fendants, was rejected by a vote or li yeas to
ilo nays.

BELGIAN TREATY. the
Mr. Cameron, of Pa., from the Committee on

Foreign Relations, renorted favorably on the of
ioint resolution providing for the termination

the trea' y between the United States and as
liolgium of J uiy 17, lass, rassea.

IN THE HOUSE.

DUTY FREE.

Mr. Kelley, of Pa., from the Committee on
Wave and Means, renorted a bill to admit all
articles for exhibition at the Centennial free of
duty. Passed.

IMPROVEMENTS.

The bill for the improvement of the mouth
of the MisBisBinni was taken tin : a substitute
offered by Mr. Garfield was rejected ; a substi-
tute offered by Mr. McCrary, to provide for the
construction of the Fort St. Phillip Canal was
then passed.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

To Increase the revenues and restrain stock
gambling ; imposing a tax of of 1 per
cent, on all sales of docks, bonds, gold, etc.

A NEW STATE.

Mr. Chaffee, of Col., moved to suspend the
roles and pass the bill for the admioHion of
Colorado as a state. Passed yeas 170 ; nays
lio.

CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

Mr. Butler, of Mass. , moved to suspend the
rules and take from the Speaker's table the
Senate Civil Rights bill, and refer it to the
Judiciary Committee, with the right to report
at any time. Rejected 130 to 86: not two- -

thirds in the affirmative.
LOUISIANA REPRESENTATIVES.

The House adopted a resolution declaring
that there is not sufficient testimony to show

ie election of either ilr. bhendan or Mr.
Pinchback from Louisiana.

BILLS PASSED.

The bill abolishing the Western Judicial Dis
trict of Arkansas was passed.

A Boy Who Meant Well.
One of Boston's

phv8icians. who scarcely finds rest
night or day. had occasion recently,
says the Journal of that city, to engage
an omce Doy. xue ooy eviaeniiy pos
sessed an energetio disposition, in or
der to give information to his patients
tho doctor recently had some cards
printed, bearing his name, and stating
liis otiice hours, as many callers lost
valuable time while waitinpr. These
cards disappeared with wonderful ra
pidity, so much so that the doctor had
ins suspicions aroused that ins new
boy was using them up in a clandestine
manner. " Jo," eaid the doctor, one
morning, " what has become of those
cards which I placed on the table in the
outer office?" I took 'em," replied
the boy, proudly. "What have you
done with them ?" demanded the doc
tor. " Well, my mother told me before

left home that I must make myself
useful to my employer, and so most
every day when I haven't anything else
to do I just throw them into tho horse
cars as they passed the corner." The
scene that followed cannot be described,
but after tearing out two handfuls ot
his own hair, the doctor took one grab
at the red head of the enterprising lad,
and nearly scalped him. Thus it was
that the well-mea- endeavors of the
voung man to promote the interests of
Lis employer were rewarded.

Success Based Upon Merit.
It U a subject of general remark, among

both wholesale and retail drtiKKiuts, that no
medicine introduced to the American public baa
ever gained buco a popularity and met with bo
largo a ttate in an parts oi tne lana. m uie name
length of time, as Dr. Fierce 'h Oolden Medical
Dincovery. This cannot depend upon its having
been more largely advertised than any other
medicine, as such is not the cane. The correct
explanation, we think, is found in the fact that
this medicine produces the mOHt wonderful and
perfect cures of very bad case of bronchial,
throat aud lutirr dineasoH, is undoubtedly the
moat perfect and eflicient remedy for all kinds
of cougns that lias ever been introduced to tne
public, and at the Fame timo poesesses the
groateHt of blood-purifyi- and strengthening
properties mat medical science lias wen able
to produce, thus rendering it a sovereign reme-
dy not only iu the cure of Consumption, tiron-ehit- ii,

Hoarseness and Coughs, but alto for all
diseases of the liver and blood, as scrofulous
diseases, ulotclies, rough skin, ptmpleB, black
specks aud discolorations. It has therefore a
wide) range of application and usefulness, and
it not only gives the most perfect satisfaction
to all who ubo it, but far exceeds tue expecta-
tions of the most sanguine, thus eliciting the
loudest praite, aud making permanent living
auvuiuMug uieuiuuis ui an vnu use lb. jor
these reasons it is that there is not perhaps a
druggist in all the vast domain of this Con-
tinent,

I

who tries to please his customers and
supply their wants, that does not keep and sell
large quantities of this most valuable medicine.

Jebci1, Iowa, May 5. 1873.
Dr. K. Y. Pierce i

Dear Sit We take pleasure in paying that
your medicines have sold entirely beyond our
expectations. We regard them as the best medi
cities extant, and hear them spoken of in the
highest terms of praise. K. L. Smith t Co.

If Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is
half as valuable as people say it is, no family
bhould be without it. Certainly no person, be
he lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other
profession, should start on a journey without
it. to sailor, neheronan, or woodsman should
be without it. In fact, it is needed wherever
there is an ache, sprain, cut. bruise, cough or
ooia. vom.

Farmers and " Horse Men" are con
tinually inquiring what we know of the utility
or stierviatu cavalry condition focuri,
aud iu reply, we would say, through the
columns of this paper, that we have heard
from hundreds who have used them with grati
fying results j that is also our experience.
com.

Wistab's Balsam for seated coughs. Com.

CHmjKKN OFTEN LOOK 1'AL.K AMD
CK

torn do other cans a having worms In ths
stomacb.

BBOWN'I VBBWV COMFITS
will destroy Worms wttttout nry to ths child,
being perfectly WHITE, and from all coloring
or other injurious Ingredients usually used la
worm preparations.

CCET18 BBOWfT, Proprietors,
Ho. S16 Pulton Btreet, Hew York.

Sold v Druggieti and C'AsmUU, and dsatert in
Uei1iMnM at Twbwtv-Fiv- b Cbnts A Box.

THlll'l'V VKAKS JAXPatUlKaiClfi UK
AN OLD NUKSE.

UBS. WINBLOV'a SOOTHIHO BTKTJP IB THH
PBK8CBIFTION Couofth belt Female Physi
cians and Horse ia the United states, and has
been used for thirty years with nsvsr falling safety
and suoeoss by millions of mothers and children,
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult
It oorreots aoidity of ths stomach, reUeves wind
ooUo, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health.
and comfort to mother and child. Ws believe it to
be the Beat and Burest Remedy In the World iu all
oases of DYBBNTRBY and DIAFRUfKA IN CHIL-DttK-

whether it arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
.vtrnn.r. ..rh bottle. Moue Genuine unless tha

of CUBT1B PKEkMWB ll on theoatstde
wrapper,

lou BT AUi MaDloiaa Dliliiai.

Over two million dollars worth of
fires occurred in the United States in

week.
E

The Secret of Captlvatlon. Feature! of I

Ortolan mould, a d neck and beautifully

rounded armi, are no doubt very Dice things to

have, and Udlei who poteen thete charmi hare
town,

reason to be thankful to Mother Nature yet, alter
the mott optlTttn(t of all womanly oharme

a pure, freeh and brilliant complexion. This
upeilattva fascination any lady may securs by

natng HAAi't Mabwqt.ta Bai.w.

Ye Old Mexican Muitang; Liniment, hat nent
Fullproduced more curee of rheumatum, neuralgia,

pralna, acatde, burni.ltlt iheum, lore nlpplei,
welling, lameneie, chipped hands, poisonous

bites, stings, brulies, tc, ic, on men, women and pnv
chlllrent and sprains, strnlns, ga'Is, stiff Joints,
Inflammation, tc, In beails, than all other lini-
ments

I
pnt together. It will do what Is promised In

ye money refunded.

The Orantl Revolution m Mksicaii T heat--

best, which was commenced in 1MJ, is still in
progress. Nothing can step U, for it Is founded on mi

principle, now universally acknowledged, that
physical vigor il the most formidable antagonist

all hitman aliments, and experience has shown
that Plahtation Hittrrs Is a peerlr.ss invlgorant,

well as the best possible safeguard against
epldemin dtaeesrs. .

the Hair. When the hair
ceases to draw from the scalp the natural lubri-
cant which is its sustenance, Its vitality la, as It
were, suspended, and It not promptly attended to,
bal.lnets will be the certain result. The one sure
method of avoiding such an unpleasant catastro- -

pho is to use Lyon's Kathairoh, which, when
well rubbed Into the scalp, will speedily re e

the lial r and prevent It from f illtitf out.
TTfiTTSTCHOTiDiWliy will Veil Suffer 1

PANACEA To all persons suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

AND
Cramps In the limbs or stom

FAMILY ach, Bilious Collo. Pain In the
LINIMENT. back, bowels or side, we would

say Ths Borsxaou) Pahaoxa
akd Family Lihimkht la of aU

HOUSEHOLD others the emody you want

for internal and external use."PANACEA
It has cured the above com

AND
plaints thousands of oases.

FAMILY
There la no mistake about It.

LINIMENT. Try it. Sold by all Druggists

The Markets. La

NEW YORK.

Beef Cattle Prime to Extra Bullocks. $ .U a JDK
First quality lla .ll
Second quality Iowa .11
Ordinary thin Cattle Oa
imerior or lowest grade. . ua .iu

Milch Cows 40.00 a80.00
Hogs Live , 5ia . SH

Dressed 7", a . Iji
Sheep 7Ma . 9ht
Cotton Middling 18,a .18
Flour Extra Western 6.00 a 6.80

Stale Extra 6.00 a 6.31
WTicat Ked Western 1.68 a 1.68

Ho. i Spring 1.4'j a 1.49
Rye 1.H5 a 1.12
llarley Malt l.fm a 2.25
Oats Mixed Western C2!sa
Corn Mixed Western 82 a ,b:l'a
Hay per ton 20.00 a28.00
Straw per ton la.00 a20.00
lions Wu 18 a .bO '6'J's . 8 a .11
Pork Mess 14.75 al8.12K
Lard 11 a .11
Petroleum Crude O.'.a 6?4 lieflued .MX
Butter .State 110 a .33

Ohio, Fine 24 a .23
Ohio, Yellow 22 a .23
western ordinary '.'O a .au
Pennsylvania tine 21) a .30

Cheese State Factory 12Ha .lfltf
htute Skimmed 6 a . 7
Ohio 13 a .15

Eggs State 15aa .10
ALBANY.

Wheat 1.45 a 1.70
Kye State 1.10 a 1.10
Corn Mixed 81) a .K5
Barley State 1.75 a 1.K0
Oats State CO a .67

BUFFALO.
Beef Cattle 4.f0 a 6.70
Sheep 6.fi7'Jja 0.76
Hogs Live 6.00 a 6.70
Flour 6.60 a 8.75
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1.33 a 1.34
Corn 07 a .87 ft
OatB 66 a .60
llye 1.D3 a l.(5
Barley., 1.50 a l.uo
Lard. . . 7tfa .10X

BALTIMORE.
Cotton Low Middling .1654 .10J(
Flour Extra 7.00 a 8.25
Wheat 1.35 a 1.6S
Corn .77 .02
Oats .60 a .74

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour 7.25 a 7.75
Wheat Weatern Ked 1.3U a 1.3 1

Corn Yellow 78 a .78)$
Mixed 77 a .79

Petroleum Crude 08 Jtf Kenned. 13X
Clover Seed 8.60 all. (XI

Timothy 2.90 a.80

m Ml
Pocket Photoscope. mm

Has great Magniftiko power, used for detecting
Counterfeit Woney, BhoJdy in foreign sub
stances in tne jsye, lnwunas, etc .ana to examine
lnsecta, Fiowrrs and Flints, to detect fl.ws lu
Metam, fineness of wooj-grai- to decipher writ- -

ntr otherwise illegible; and fjf the tiianection of
grain, minerals, etc Us. ful for eveiyboiy. Double
Convex Lens, 1 2 lm be. in diameter. Mounted tu
1 ather. and carried m the vest p'jiket. l'rlue 00

nts. tfto for fit I free by mail, aornts Wantko.
Ilugtraled ctivtilirs ami terms free. Address

M. L. HYRN. 1'. O. Box 4.GG9. Now Yoik. Office. No.
41) Nas.au Street.

WANTED AG K NTS to sell the Mf tfCharI$
bv Rev. Elias Nason. tu'l. mmiJtif:.

aud authttitic, flue opportunity for wide-awak- e

cauvaisers.
11. B. RUSSELL, PnbllBhor, Boston, Mass.

lYTnVFV I I We will pay 10 to 12 per cent. Inv advance, ana give good security.
State am"imt ou ncsirn to invest. Address,

dm mil 1 rifl r o. hox i9ti, Cincinnati.
" Ladies' Friend contains 7 articles

UUli net-de- by every Lidy Patent Spnol
Uulder, Buisanrs, Ttumbie, Ac guaran-
teedmm worth $150. Sample R x, by mail,
SO cents. Agunts wanted. PLUMB t CO.,nil ii i 108 S. bth btreet, PhOadi lphia. Pa.

FBEE TO BOOK AGLNTS
Au Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
For the best and cheapest Family Bible ever pub-
lished, will be sent free o' charge to any book
agent. It contains Over TOO fine Scripture Illus-
trations, aid agents are meeting with unpieee- -
aemea success. Address, stating expeneuce.eto.,
nnd we will ahow ymi what our agents are do lug,
NATIONAL I'UllLTf-HIN- CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

THIS PBINTING- INK manufactured by
W. D. WiLsoir A Co.

H.riixr's liiiiluii.KS, N Y. It is (jr said by N. Y.
MeuspautT U.tnM,16tl Worth Btreet, tu 10 lb. and
2ftlb. uarkaffts. Also a lull assortment t J"b Inks.

MORPHINE HABIT speedily
cured by Dr. Deck's, onlyQPIU Unowu Si bine Remedy.
NO CHARGE

for treatment until cured. Call ou or address
PR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

What will It do 1 is the trst Inquiry ths tick
make concerning a medicln . Bur Ps

Tarrant's Se'aer Aperient
Is tha subject nf the .nterrogatory, what then f
B mpiy tni. r ply: 1 will lelieveaud cure head-
ache, nausea, rjatul nee, uervousnees.costtTene.s,debility, b 1 ou.ii ss aud lndig-eatiuu- Bold by
(Iruuffists evervvhere.

Kacii Week Airents wanted, rjarttca.
s m lar. tree, J- WORTH CO., Bt. Louis. Mo.

Agam Wanted. Men or women. 3taweekor 1'j0 forfeited. Valuable lumpUt tret. Writeat onoe to F. M. HKKD, Eighth Btreet, Mew York.
Dlt. HAAl'L, H. FITCH'S

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will be seut free bj mall to auy one tending their
adrireaa to 714 Broadway, New York. .

GOLDEN SUNBEAMS
The latett and beat Muiic Book for tha Bund.

Bchool and the Home Cr U. fUn p e Copv aunt ou
r'ot-ip-t of SO ceo 1. LEE A IKraHIJ Bnaton.

best
IN THE

WORLD.
SDU) Bt ALL

DRUCCiSTS.

r ft

'- -I' -

iiij,.,i"Bif"""-:g- .-

HKIrf.oit to

apply
NTH U No 84

ProfitableEmplovmfint
Work for Everybody. Good Wages. Pernoa- -

Employment. Mnn nnd Women wanted.
particulars free.
Address, W. A. CO.,

CleveUnd. P.. or St. Mo.

tf4J f PF,R DAV Onmmlsslnn or t:tl wee
Sn tt. and oxnemos. r .n..,.

It Apply nnw.o. wkxrrh "... Mrtoh. O

a TEA AOKNT8 wanlea in town anahl country to ell 'IF.A, or get up oltibkrll orders lor the lorgfH Tf Company
America, linpnriers' prices and luducemente

toAsents. Bund for ntrcul r. Address.
ROUF.RT WKLf 8. 4S Veaey Ft.. K T. P O. Box. IW

HO! FOR COLORADO!
"With Its Blortom cllmatft. mfiffnlftcent fenery

it i nff resources, stock (rrowluir, farm (rur n
health advantages. General and spprlnl informa-
tion (rtTon free. AddresR A. H, PATTKKSON, Fort
Collins. Colorado.

1 1 1 110 AT, I N
WIIOOP- -

1NQ couoir,
C'Rorr, JIronchit--

Astttma, and
fverv affection of
tlio annoAT, luxhs
ami chest, art
sooedllv and per
manently cured hf
the use of Pit. Wis- -
Tr. s IJalsam or
Wii.t) (Juisnr.T,

wtiMi doc nipt ilrv tip ft com-l- t ntnl tlio cause
behind, but loosens It, rlennseu tho Innca ami allays
Irritation, thus rcmovlmr tlio causo of tho complaint

CONSUMPTION CAN JJE Cl'-ltE-

tv n tlme!v resort to tlilit standard remedy, a la
proved by humlreda of testimonials It lias received.
The nenvine Is sVne.1 ". 7'il" on the wrapper,
EETil W. lOWI.B fe SONS', PnnrRitTufci, Hus-

ton, Mass. Bold, by generally.

Uedtcal Wonders, tthnnld be rrr-- by

BOOK" Sent 'ree fnr 1! stamps. Addicts
Dlt. BONAPARTE. Olnclll" It , ,

AUE.VJ'S WANTKD f"r tho new book,
Llt'K AUD ADVKNTUUES OF

from fact dirtatfdbrhttnatlf. Tionly Tt and AtrmtN-n-

lifarf Ameru 6 errntvu H L! NTHIt. TK A 1TKK, 8CUU1 and
(Jl'lOE, ewr pubrbr-d-. Full nnd c.mrlla decHiliorjt c f th
Itirjitn trlhci of the FAR WEST, m itfn bv K il Cmrtum, with
ruIl.rlirtt.!acniit,tofibt?MODOC,aDdtheMOUUC WAU. Afl

work of HisroKY.It la tuvalunblo.

Itead Ja.ron CJerti florae.TS Nbw Mexico.
ThUti to cTitfy tht TVWttt C. Ptf a, M . .. Snron U.S. A,
lit ou !y pnwala-- authorised tewiiwuiy lifWaadwWfcDtore,

It la mealing wtth nn Htifr(rr1ntfrl il3,?enti tnklnrfrom 10
lo Sdordera a dny, llluptrntpit cirrulnrnn'i.t Ore to all fliipiirnnt

Addreu DL'BTiN.lilLM AN A CO.. Hariiurd.CoDi

wmkesha mm,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

CURES

Dropsy Diabetes
Cravcl Dyspepsia
Constipation Jaundice

Bright's Disease
Ami all diseases of the Uvpt and kldnpyS. This
water is now known and at lias a i enioiy fora
above oiseaBes in an nana or me wi.ua. it i

trulv wonderful what effect tt has upon h- - 11 mail
ayatrrn. it i uuw uuiuk iu ppvu iue uiiuwiiikprices :

barn 1 40 gal., fl?; hul' do. V; dow ..tnhn and jutrn,
50 cents pfi- hijI , t uckaie ex it ; lot 1 B ..;.0
perdi2. M 'lity must accompany llm OiJ"r,

our ri'tjiiltr Inijulre of
your Drutfgist tor Wankf-fl-i i M inert-- Pi c spring
Water. AJdreei C. V. OLIN A CO., W.niktaha,
Wis., for orders for the waicr or fr circuiuis.

Cincinnati. Jnno 11, lb7S.
C. C. OLTN CO.. Wauk.itha, W is.: H.ivhH uedyour water from the Mtnm ul Hock tpi intf, Wanke-sh-- i.

Wis., f r tHrj Dirt b( tea, I hive f fund tfi t re-- li

f fioin ttie use of the sumc. Bcfm 1 rmmuBi.ced
ueiuif thi water, my pliysLciuu reported 10 me
iheipecilio gravity of my urine a 33, and nf t r
Usui if it lor twenty na)s the apefifU; uravlt of
tneuilne was reduced to 21, allowing a trrt-a-

and ntiulitf (pfftt rclitrf 111 wit hem if
cnmptlled to minute su frequently. I had other
waters, but give it as my c pinion that the Mineral
Rock Spring ta preferable. A"1 I do earnea-l- re-
commend it to oil WLoaro Dfrltcteu with tha dia- -

e commonly Ktiovui us Diabetes,
spur-ttuil- vnurn, AhF. KDWn.80Kt

Dept. C- - Xut. ltuT,, Ino. 8 W. Tn-r- Street,
uiuctnuaii, uniov

Hunnoif. Wis , May 7, 1873.
Mrssits. C. C. OLTN CO. Dear Kirn: In te

the great vhlue of Mineral It ik 8p1ug
V:,tur for t hose f with disease o' the Kid-

neys, 1 would state that 1 had bt en aiiff- rtiii for
moiitha witu Diabetes, passing la go quantities
cf urme. heavy with suuar, and to rmet.it a with a
distressing thirst, gia al y losintr tleth and
streigti, and flnaly the utucf my lower limbs,
which brcame almost devoid I foe Hug. My phy-
sician! gave me up, and sad thi I hau but a atn-r-

time to live, I lost Ml hopes ff recovery,
when 1 was induced to use M iie'iil K ck Ppiing
Water, ami since then I havrt gtnnually rrguim d
the ute of my limb, aim alio ituiitf d st e i li nnd

It hs done for me what meli. l tkU touldt
nnt co. 1 am thankful fir n turnti g livultn, and
my prayt r is that it mny ptove to o hers afflicted
witn Kinney anec.ioiis as irent a ii. using as it iiat
beeu tu my si If. lours tmy,

Mil's. .Tamfs Wandeits.

GENTS WANTED FOR

Tell ItMlBy Mrs. T. B. 11. btriihnuv, for 23 hIIu of Mnf- - '

mmi . uu ti liitruiu:tlmi by Harriet
j Beecher StOWO. Two yeragoil,e author wrote

uuiuouitit uu rwijtiumy wiilcli caring the Mormon
levrjliaiieni to tneerinylg invite hrr to urite a look andTell It A Ik The Clertrv un.l cinitiol u,i .

Li en urg.'d Iit-- toat:ci;jn thewhal!t-uK- Hhcritilno, hiiU Tell ItAll ' l tho result. UU n wnrk of exlranrtliimrr ititerettt lull of
turtllng revelation, truthful, bold, and gootl the tarty took on

this mtlject erer written a real Mormon woman. The story
ff 'Eliza Ann, Wife No I fV '" A" 'f '.

625 ip. superbly Uluntrattil ami b ,und. Il In the inosi pogiuUr
took ever aold hy acnu, outteMlug all others thre to one. It
lake! like wildfire. 0 jr100,0lW t, V ftc aol.l. Steady work or frpure h"ur for men or rowi-$- 23 to $200 a mouth eattlr
Blade. Our Petcriptite pantphitt. In m. Ac, t,ent frer to alt, wilt
prove thi. Addrto A. li. U UK JUMi ON ii Cu., Hartford, CU

fi? f bT per aTiy rarariteeduatafou
WfWl AUG3' $:;,!.,"':-i- atloguefrre.

I I KJ Ll V aC.
F. E. SMITH & CO.'S

AVIIITE WHEAT.
Atliintio Mill.. BrnoVlvn. N. Y.. 1. the Perfertlonof Food. Wholesome, Drlirioux and Kcrcliomtcal. M:tke a v:inty ot tllm. Fr rlnlilron
uhI invalid., erneri.lly the Drpeinc, it II uiirnuullrd.

Bo d by a 1 (inoctKs. Desnriplivx H:ininliKu, with vain. ' '
tble iiiformutiuu ou Food und Ilealtlt teul true,

Coloraio lor Invalifls and Tourists
Its advantages for Consumptives and Asthm

tics. Full particulars given tree.
Address, A. II. PAT rF.HBON,

Fort Collins, Colorado.
AN Y"eding us the address of ten persons, withMulcts, will receiverce, a beautiful Chroma(lNFr1"1 Instructions how to uet rich, post paidV"'C( Novtlty On.. Wet South th Bt.. Pnlla' Pa

OKN'l'S WANTED to sell our justly celebrated
' w.c. iui b.mr wear, mdisueuaabie audA absolutely ueussarv. It), Duo KuLU

yiuj nil. if. TUty give comfort nd satis-faction. .! Sri.' III I. a iw iui ii'.ikul'y.T.T'1,fiM 8ample sent on receipt of a 1. nof 111!.!!.. Bend for Illustrated Circular. IE 1' Kit LB
BUBbfcK CO.. 90 Chambers Street. New Yo.k.

vv
AGENTS

A l l au OENTENNIAI.FOR TH

UU6J!. 1 1 hiXjK UNITED
THK
1ST 1 TVS

Aro bok has ever bjeu pub.Uhuu ot auch umvtraat
iHiercni iv iu. amuriDin ptupiu. it appeals to uoparticular tils alone, but to alt classes: tomesaud women of all professions, rtefs, om up itionsaud political opinions to V rmers Layets. Busi-ness Men, Mccbauics, 1 hyslctans, Politicians,Teachers, Students, Manufacturers, Baleeiueu.meaof learning and m u who can only read, tn old andyouug. All want it as a buok of constant reference,and to preserve for tbetr ehildien aim children'schildren as theonly complete and 1 1 al.l-- w . kshowing the g.irantio remits nf 1HK FlHSr1!..,1IRUK,:,, YKAKS OF iHHaTCS11' HK PUBLIC HlfcJ WUHL1)
at. V e.K aiAW. It ts not a luxury but aueceaai-t- yto every d Auiernau cltizeuAgents make 100 to SHOO per moiith. Bend for cir-cular. ZIKOLKB A MuCUitliY, PblladLlph.a. Pa .orBprli ga.lt. K.ii.

ll "

- NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

The Beat Yet Invented.For Amateur or Busiueis Pur.poses ana unsurpassed lor Cen-tral Job Printing. .
uver i"xw tn ri.;J4BENJ O, WOODS.il .ataunf .eturer ana De.ltlu7

-- ,?Z7 description of
IATFIRTAT.

Jl4tt Federal and U 4K,,J
ray St., New York. K.lley. Howell Lu"w1b Sii
aiaraet at., rmiaatipum. B. r Kounos, J75 alui.rrliBt., Chicago. Bond tor Uuslrateu CaUUgua


